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Caffeine Nights Publishing, United Kingdom, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 203 x 127 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. David Brodie, literally once ace reporter, is on a serious
downward slide with ex-wife, ex-job and ex-bank balance hanging around his neck. Until he
receives a phone call. From a dead man. Soon it could be ex-life. When the corpse of her ex-
husband turns up in dubious circumstances Emily Hollowman enlists ex-KGB and current tramp
Konstantin Boryakov to investigate. With stone cold killer, Mr. Lamb in tow the pair discovers all
roads lead to disgraced businessman, Gordon Dredge, the man who cost Brodie everything. But
Dredge is in trouble too, in debt to gangland boss Stevie The Steroid Oakhill. But Oakhill has his
own problems, a Chechen by the name of Adam is trying to take his business. The hilarious follow-
up to bestselling The Fix - gangsters, murder and a multitude of sarcasm await. who will die first?
Praise for Keith Nixon s Work Keith Nixon is the new fresh voice we so desperately need in these
days of dreadful Fifty shades of blandness. Ken Bruen - author of Blitz, London Boulevard Priest
Lean, mean and gritty, with writing as...
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ReviewsReviews

This is the greatest book we have read through till now. It is probably the most amazing book we have go through. I am just happy to tell you that here is
the greatest book we have read through during my individual daily life and may be he best ebook for possibly.
-- Eliseo Leff ler-- Eliseo Leff ler

Here is the best pdf i actually have go through till now. We have study and i also am certain that i am going to planning to go through once again once
more in the future. You will not sense monotony at at any time of the time (that's what catalogs are for regarding in the event you question me).
-- Fr eder ique Rolfson-- Fr eder ique Rolfson
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